Appropriate prediction of residential air exchange rate (AER) is important for estimating human exposures in the residential microenvironment, as AER drives the infiltration of outdoor-generated air pollutants indoors. AER differences among homes may result from a number of factors, including housing characteristics and meteorological conditions. Residential AER data collected in the Detroit Exposure and Aerosol Research Study (DEARS) and the Relationships of Indoor, Outdoor and Personal Air (RIOPA) study were analyzed to determine whether the influence of a number of housing and meteorological conditions on AER were consistent across four cities in different regions of the United States (Detroit MI, Elizabeth NJ, Houston TX, Los Angeles, CA). Influential factors were identified and used as binning variables for deriving final AER distributions for the use in exposure modeling. In addition, both between-home and within-home variance in AER in DEARS were quantified with the goal of identifying reasonable AER resampling frequencies for use in longitudinal exposure modeling efforts. The results of this analysis indicate that residential AER is depended on ambient temperature, the presence (or not) of central air conditioning, and the age of the home. Furthermore, between-home variability in AER accounted for the majority (67%) of the total variance in AER for Detroit homes, indicating lower within-home variability. These findings are compared with other previously published AER distributions, and the implications for exposure modeling are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Residential air exchange rate (AER), that is, the number of whole house air exchanges with the outdoors per hour, is a significant contributing factor to the degree of infiltration of outdoor pollutants into indoor microenvironments. In addition, AER has a significant effect on the persistence of indoor-generated pollutants in the indoor air. Residential AER can be influenced by both housing conditions and meteorology, and those factors are used in attempts to model AER when direct measures might not exist. 1, 2 Infiltration via air leakage can be increased in homes with poor weatherproofing or poor or old construction, especially during cold weather when higher indoor-outdoor temperature gradients drive airflow. In addition, the presence and type of mechanical ventilation system in use in the home may affect AER. 3 Finally, the use of open windows or doors for cooling purposes during warmer weather can increase natural ventilation, resulting in higher AERs. 4 Appropriate population distributions for AER are required for modeling reasonable estimates of total population exposures to outdoor air pollutants, especially considering the large fraction of time people spend in residences. Although some regionally specific AER data are available, 5 the critical factors that drive such regional differences are less clear. Identifying the crucial universal housing or weather factors that drive variances in AER can aid in understanding and quantifying geographical differences in AER distributions and provide a basis for selecting appropriate AER distributions for modeling exercises in absence of measured values. In addition, modeling studies also require as input AER sampling frequencies that capture the correct balance of withinhome and between-home variance in AER. Adequately modeling this balance is required for reproducing appropriate variation in mean AER among individuals and estimating reasonable population distributions of indoor concentration and exposure. 4, 6 Ideal AER sampling frequencies can be identified through the analysis of longitudinal measurements of AER in the same house.
The present study examines measured AER data in four US cities with the following specific objectives: (1) quantify and generalize the influence of housing and meteorological conditions on residential AER; (2) develop AER distributions as a function of these influential factors for use in exposure modeling; and (3) provide recommendations for applying these distributions in longitudinal studies by quantifying within and between-home variation in AER. With these goals in mind, AER data for Elizabeth, New Jersey; Houston, Texas; and Los Angeles, California, were obtained from the Relationships in Indoor, Outdoor, and Personal Air (RIOPA) study, conducted in 1999-2001 to assess personal exposures to air toxics and particulate matter. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] AER data for Detroit were obtained from the Detroit Exposure and Aerosol Research Study (DEARS; www.epa.gov/dears), a 2004-2007 study aimed at quantifying the relationship between central site 1 pollutant concentrations and those in residential and personal locations. [13] [14] [15] The AER data from the DEARS and the RIOPA studies were assessed as a function of numerous home characteristics obtained from surveys of the exposure study participants. In addition, AER was examined as a function of several meteorological variables that were measured along with AER. These data were studied with the goal of identifying universal patterns in AER across cities as a function of factors that are easily quantified by available weather station or housing stock information. Final recommendations for AER distributions as a function of the most influential factors are presented, and compared with previously published AER distributions for different regions and seasons. These recommendations can guide the selection of appropriate AER distributions for modeling studies in cities for which no measured AER data are available. Finally, longitudinal AER data from the DEARS study were examined with the goal of quantifying the balance between in-home and between-home variances in AER, and recommended AER resampling rates are presented.
METHODS

AER Measurements
The DEARS AER measurements were obtained in Wayne County Michigan homes in 2004-2007 on a maximum of 5 consecutive days in one or both of two seasons: summer (July-August) or winter (January-March). Detailed descriptions of the repeated measures study design, analytical measurement protocols, and subject populations involved have been reported. 13, 15 A total of 128 homes were studied; measurements were taken in 105 homes in summer, 90 homes in winter, and 67 homes in both seasons. Each measurement represented a 24-h monitoring period (0900-0900 ± 2.5 hours) with measurements taking place from Tuesday morning through Sunday morning. The daily measurements were made using the perfluorocarbon tracer method first reported by Dietz and Cote 16 and Dietz et al., 17 and Brookhaven National Laboratory provided guidance on the number of sources to be used in each home relative to its floor structure. Field blanks and collocated duplicates (each 5% of the total population) were used to assess quality assurance features of the data collections during each monitoring season. The method detection AER limit by season was determined to be well below 0.1 h À 1 (typically on the order of 0.042 h À 1 ). Precision error averaged well under 10% during the DEARS. Raw data were used without the need for any blank correction or transformation to calculate the average daily AER for each DEARS residence by season and household.
The RIOPA AER measurements were obtained in 300 residences from 1999 to 2001; B100 homes were tested in each RIOPA city (Elizabeth, NJ; Houston, TX; and Los Angeles, CA, USA). Measurements were made in all four seasons, but only two seasons in each house. As in DEARS, the measurements were obtained using the perfluorocarbon tracer method. 16, 17 However, the fixed number of PFT sources in each home was set at four, distributed throughout the living space. The measurements were 48 h averages (as opposed to 24 h averages in DEARS). 8 The lower limit of quantifiable AER in RIOPA was 0.1 h À 1 , whereas the upper limit of detection was determined to be 5 h À 1 . One hundred fifty-eight blank and 69 duplicate measurements were taken to help define the method limit of detection; method precision was reported to be 18%. 12 Final AER values were corrected using data from blank measurements. 8 Other details of the collection methods have been described in detail elsewhere. 8, 11, 18 The RIOPA AER data were obtained from the RIOPA database available at http://riopa.aer.com.
Housing Characteristics
The housing characteristics as provided by participants in each study are described in this section. Sample sizes for these variables are provided in the Results section.
Housing age. In DEARS, home age in years was provided as a continuous variable. The mean home age was 63.9±23.8 years with a range of 6-125. In RIOPA, the year of construction was provided. The categories were 1995 or after, 1985-1994, 1975-1984, 1960-1974,1945-1959, 1900-1944 , and before 1900. This home age variable was missing from 68 RIOPA homes. AER (especially in colder weather) was examined in both studies to identify candidate age bins for testing the effect of home age. Most importantly, a reasonable age breakpoint for separating tighter, newer homes from leaky, older homes was sought. Initially, an age breakpoint of 25 years was investigated, based on the changes in home construction following the 1970s energy crisis. However, in RIOPA, no evidence could be found of decreased AER in in1975-1984 compared with other time periods, while significant decreases were seen in the 1985-1994 time period in all three cities. Thus, the RIOPA date categories were translated to five age categories, and each house was assigned an age based on the date of the study. These categories were r15 years, 16-40 years, 41-100 years, and 100 þ years. Again for consistency, the continuous DEARS ages were also binned into these categories.
Housing type. Housing type information was available in both the DEARS and the RIOPA studies. The DEARS home categories were mobile home, apartment, attached single family (e.g., multifamily duplex/townhouse), and detached single family (which accounted for 85% of all homes). The RIOPA categories were mobile home, single family, townhouse attached on 1 side, townhouse attached on 2 sides, other, and six categories of apartments based on the number of units: 2, 3-4, 5-9, 10-19, 20-49, and 50 þ units. There were no significant differences (see statistical methods described below) in mean AER among the six apartment categories (all means ranged from 0.92 to 1.2 h À 1 , P ¼ 0.63) or between the two types of townhouses (0.85 h À 1 for one attached side versus 0.98 h À 1 for two, P ¼ 0.93), so a single combined apartment category and a single combined townhouse (multifamily) category were used to be consistent with the DEARS groups.
Heating source. In the DEARS, the heating source categories were electric, radiator, gas, oil, wood fireplace, or other (e.g., kerosene). The majority of the DEARS homes (80%) used forced-air gas furnaces, which were often in operation from October through April due to the extended heating season for this location. In RIOPA, the heating information was limited to whether the home had a forced-air central heating system (yes/no).
Air conditioning. Air conditioning (AC) data were available in both studies. The AC types were central unit, window unit, both central and window unit, and none. In the DEARS, due to the average age of the homes and milder ambient temperatures, natural ventilation (open doors/windows) was used by 35% of the participants in lieu of any type of mechanical AC. In RIOPA, there were some inconsistencies in the variable indicating home AC unit type and daily AC use, mainly in Houston. For example, there were many houses having daily use of a central AC system indicated, but the house itself was categorized as having no AC. When this type of conflict occurred, the daily value was assumed to be correct.
Measurement period-specific settings. In addition to the above universal housing properties, information specific to each 24-or 48-h measurement period was also provided. In both the DEARS and the RIOPA, these settings were available: window/door status (open/closed), heating system in use (yes/no), and AC in use (yes/no). In the DEARS, fan use (yes/no) was also obtained. In RIOPA, the number of minutes the event occurred was also provided. 19 The values are a measure of climate; they represent the annual sum of the difference between 65 1F (18.3 1C) and the average daily temperature when it is below 65 1F (for HDD) or above 65 1F (for CDD). Such regional differences in climate can drive differences in patterns of behavior (for example, AC use), as well as differences in air leakage due to temperature gradients. The four cities studied are located in states having relatively different HDD and CDD values, and thus represent a broad range of the US climate. Determining the similarities and differences in AER among these cities can aid in selecting appropriate AER probability distributions for future exposure modeling studies in other locations.
Meteorology
Several meteorological variables were available in both studies. In DEARS, daily ambient air temperatures, relative humidity values, and wind speeds (WSs) were provided. Daily (24-h) meteorological data, matched to the daily collection periods of each home, were obtained from a local State of Michigan ambient air monitoring site (Allen Park, MI, USA), which was centrally located with respect to the DEARS study neighborhoods. 13 Average temperatures were then calculated for each house for each 5-day study period. Five-day averages for relative humidity and WS were not calculated as the interpretation of the effect of such averages on AER would be unclear. In RIOPA, average temperature, WS, and humidity were provided for each 48-h measurement period.
Analysis Methods
AER was examined as a function of the housing and weather conditions described above. The continuous variables in the dataset (e.g., the meteorological variables and house age) were examined to identify reasonable breakpoints for binning into categories. Multiple sets of category definitions were examined during the exploratory analysis, but only the final categories are presented here, with brief justifications. In general, the final categories were those that produced the most significant differences between groups. The AER distributions in general were lognormal in shape, consistent with other AER data. 5, 20 Differences in AER between groups were assessed with the Wilcoxon signed rank test (for two groups) or the Kruskal-Wallis test (for more than two groups). These tests were performed in SAS version 9.1 (SAS, Cary, NC, USA) using the NPAR1WAY procedure. Final lognormal distributions for AER for each city were fit to the data using maximum likelihood estimation, via the SAS UNIVARIATE procedure.
Variance in AER.
The variance patterns of the AER measurements for DEARS were assessed using the intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC). As defined here, the ICC quantifies the balance between within-home and between-home variance:
where s 2 b is the between-home variance and is calculated as:
where N is the number of homes, AER j,mean is the mean AER for home j, and AER is the overall mean AER. The within-home variance s 2 w is: 14 where M is the number of days, AER j,k is the AER for home j on day k. The ICC was calculated for both DEARS seasons and for the entire study period.
Comparison of derived AER distributions with existing empirical distributions.
The final AER distributions derived from the DEARS and RIOPA studies were compared with other sources of residential AER distributions available for use in exposure modeling. Empirical AER distributions for different regions of the United States by season have previously been developed. 5 These distributions were based on data collected from 2844 households in different US states using a perflourocarbon tracer technique. The distributions were estimated for each season in four US regions defined by the number of annual HDDs similar to Figure 1 but with only four categories: region 1: HDDZ7000; region 2: 5500rHDD o7000; region 3: 2500rHDD o5500; and region 4: HDDo2500.
More recently, a methodology for estimating AER distributions from distributions of normalized air leakage (NL) measurements from US homes has been reported 1 for conventional and low-income houses in the United States and for all US homes. In addition, an equation for estimating AER based on NL was given:
where H is ceiling height and F is a scaling factor, and a reported best-fit value of F ¼ 16 was found when distributions were fit to national AER data.
Using an estimate of ceiling height of 8 ft (2.43 m) and F ¼ 16, AER distributions were calculated from the reported NL data for comparison with AER data from the DEARS and RIOPA.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Influence of Meteorology and Housing Factors on AER: Identifying Important Factors AER as a function of meteorology and housing conditions is detailed below, with significant tabular results presented in Tables 1 and 2 . Box plots for comparisons are given in the Supplementary Appendix where indicated. Unless otherwise noted, the AER values that are being compared are as follows: in Detroit, the AER values used in these analyses are the mean of the five reported 24-h AER rates measured in each season in each house. In Elizabeth, Houston, and Los Angeles, the value is the reported mean 48-h AER measurement for each season/house combination. The housing and weather factors were assessed to identify final categories for binning AER and fitting probability distributions.
Season and temperature. Seasonal results are reported in Table 1 . Some seasonal results for the RIOPA cities have been previously reported, 12 but are also given here in detail for comparison with DEARS results. In addition, lognormal distributions were fit to the data, and geometric means and geometric standard deviation values are reported for all cities/seasons. Seasons were defined as: spring -March, April, and May; summer -June, July, and August; fall -September, October, and November; winterDecember, January, and February. However, in DEARS, a few ''winter'' measurements were taken in March.
There was a marked increase in AER in summer versus winter for Detroit (1.92 versus 1.11 h À 1 , P ¼ 0.03). In Houston, there was an overall seasonal effect (Po0.01). Summer versus winter was the only statistically significant difference, but in this city AER in summer was lower (0.52 versus 0.74 h
). In Los Angeles, there was also an overall effect of season (Po0.01); summer versus winter was again the only significant difference (1.52 versus 0.75 h À 1
). There was no overall effect of season in Elizabeth. This appeared to be due to the similarity of AER magnitude in homes during the winter with those in homes without AC in the summer in this city.
As the AER patterns with season were not uniform across locations, temperature was also explicitly considered as a 12 examined AER as a function of heating, neutral, and cooling seasons based on the indoor/ outdoor temperature differential of the houses. Wallace et al. 4 did likewise and even examined additional temperature variables as possible AER factors. The present study examined the absolute ambient outdoor temperature to determine reasonable temperature categories. For exposure modeling purposes, AER distributions based on outdoor temperature may be more useful because distributions of indoor temperatures for cities may be poorly characterized, but outdoor temperature data are readily available.
Different temperature breakpoints were considered, but a value 651F-681F (18.3 1C-20 1C) provided the best separation of AER values, especially when other variables (such as AC use) were considered. This breakpoint value may have been due to the clustering of temperatures in these two studies, as many of the homes were studied in winter and summer; however, an examination of the measurement period settings for each house indicated that in these studies, an average daily temperature of around 651F corresponded to a large increase in the number of homes turning on their AC unit. Therefore, the AER measurements were split into two categories, those occurring in cold weather (r651F) or warm weather (4651F). The term ''weather'' is used here as a convenience; the average temperature used for binning the values was that for the measurement period (the 48 h average for RIOPA and 5-day average for DEARS). AER differences with temperature were not enlightening when considered alone; however, when temperature was considered with other variables (e.g., AC status) it proved important as a factor, as described in subsequent sections.
WS and relative humidity. Average daily WS (or the 48 h average, for the RIOPA cities) was binned into three ranges: 0-5, 5-10, and 410 mph (0-8.0, 8.0-16.1, and 416.1 kph); there were no single observations of WS greater than 15 mph (24.1 kph) in any city. There was no evidence of effect of WS overall or within season in the Detroit area or Elizabeth. WS did appear to influence AER in Houston and Los Angeles. There was lower AER at WS r5 mph in these cities when compared to higher speeds. However, WS also was examined on days when the windows were open. For these days, there was no effect on AER for any city in any season. Therefore, it may be that the impacts of WS in Houston and LA are just indicative of other variables occurring simultaneously with WS (such as window use during warm windy weather in these cities). Relative humidity was binned into 4 ranges, 0-50%, 50-75%, 75-90%, and 490%. There was no evidence of any significant effect of humidity on AER in any city in any season. Therefore, neither WS nor relative humidity was considered as an influential factor for binning AER.
Housing age. AER was examined as a function of housing age for all locations to determine whether this factor should be used for binning AER when developing probability distributions. In most locations, the age of the home significantly impacted AER in colder weather (average temperature r651F), but not in warmer weather. In colder weather (when a positive indoor temperature and pressure gradient exist), older homes have increased AER (Supplementary Figure A1) . In Detroit, this effect was only apparent when the newest homes (r15 years of age) were compared with all other homes ( ) and Los Angeles (0.65 versus 1.00 h À 1 ). The difference in Elizabeth was not statistically significant. Therefore, for the purpose of developing AER distributions for exposure modeling, the current AER data were stratified into older versus newer homes at a breakpoint of 15 years of age, when deciding on final probability distributions for AER.
Housing type. Housing type was also examined for all locations as a potential influential binning variable, both overall and within a given temperature category (see Table 2 and Supplementary Figure A2) . A significant overall effect of type in warm weather was evident in Houston (P ¼ 0.02) and Los Angeles (P ¼ 0.02). Two-way comparisons revealed that in Los Angeles, single family homes had higher AER than apartments (1.77 versus 1.04 h À 1 , Po0.001), while in Houston, the main difference was that mobile homes had elevated AER (Po0.001). Differences in cold weather were evident for multifamily versus detached single family homes in Detroit (1.63 versus 1.14 h , Po0.001). Because universal conclusions could not be made about the effects of housing type across cities and temperatures (probably limited by sample size issues), this variable was not considered as a potential grouping variable for determining final AER distributions for exposure simulations. Although it is clear that mobile homes and apartments probably have different AER from single family detached homes, more data are necessary before well-founded generalizations with respect to housing type may be made. In addition, these differences are likely confounded by differences in AC status in these homes. Currently, differences in AER due to housing types should be considered to be represented by the overall variability in AER across the city and AC status. Thus, caution should be used when simulating a population having a distribution of housing types markedly different from that used to develop the distributions.
AC and heating. The influence of AC type and heating source on AER was examined in all cities in warmer and cold weather, to identify any critical influence of these housing characteristics. AC had a large impact on AER rates in warm weather (4651F) only, as expected (see Supplementary Figure A3 ). In all cities (see Table 2 ), homes with central AC had significantly lower AER than homes with no AC (Detroit: Po0.001; Elizabeth: P ¼ 0.02; and Houston: Po0.001; LA: Po0.001) and homes with window AC (Detroit: Po0.001; Elizabeth: P ¼ 0.01; and Houston: P ¼ 0.01; LA: P ¼ 0.03). The differences between homes with no AC and homes with window AC were not as clear. AER rates in homes with no AC were significantly higher than homes with window AC in Detroit (P ¼ 0.03) and Houston (Po0.001), but in Elizabeth and Los Angeles there were no significant differences, although a small sample size in Elizabeth may be to blame. It is also likely that there is an interaction between housing type and AC status due to differences in AC unit type and capacity, but again, the sample sizes in these cities were inadequate to quantify these differences. Although future work may elucidate generalizable difference in AER between homes with window AC and homes with no AC and among housing types, the final categories for consideration for exposure modeling were selected as homes with central AC and homes with no central unit. The limitation of this selection may be mitigated by our observation that window use (which drove AER in homes with no AC, see below) was frequently reported in warm weather in homes that also had window AC operating (46 out of 70 warm weather measurement periods in homes with window AC).
AC use during individual warm weather measurement periods was also examined for homes that had AC, and window use was examined for all homes. These variables were examined to confirm the driving forces between the differences in AER in homes with and without AC. In all locations, AER was significantly higher during the measurement periods when the AC unit was off It can thus be concluded that in general the higher AERs in summer in homes with no central AC are due to increases in natural ventilation for cooling purposes.
There was no effect of heating source in the Detroit area in either season. This was likely due to the fact that the Detroit area homes were homogeneous in heating method (80% of the homes used gas heat). In Elizabeth, Houston, and Los Angeles there was no effect of heating type in winter. There was an effect in summer (homes with central heat had higher AER), but this is likely attributable simply to the strong correlation between having central air and having central heat. Thus, heating source was not a strong indicator of AER during the winter in these homes.
On the basis of these results, AC status (but not heating source) was identified as a binning variable for developing final recommended AER distributions.
Development of AER Distributions for Exposure Modeling
As the results above indicate, AER patterns with season were city specific, and it was difficult to make generalizations regarding season with respect to AER. However, it does appear from this analysis that window use, AC prevalence, and AC use are at least partly responsible for temperature and seasonal differences, with these differences being greatest in homes that use windows for cooling purposes. In addition, window use may vary across regions at the same temperature due to differences in the prevalence of AC. It was also clear that house age had an effect when temperatures were colder, likely through increased leakage in older homes when a positive indoor-outdoor temperature gradient drives air flow.
House age (in cold weather) and AC status (in warm weather) were identified above as influential binning variables for developing AER distributions. When these factors are considered together with temperature, the differences in regional patterns are decreased. Figure 3 illustrates well the fairly universal pattern of AER across cities, when AER is stratified by these factors. When homes are tightly closed (such as in cold weather and when central AC is present) AER is low. AER is increased in older homes in cold weather due to leakage driven by indoor-outdoor temperature gradient, but is highest in warm weather when no AC is present and airflow is increased due to window use. The two temperature bins used here appear to be adequate to capture differences in AER in these studies. Other studies where more data are available (especially at moderate temperatures) could perhaps better characterize patterns of AER during periods when temperatures are intermediate between hot and cold.
Final means, standard deviations, and percentiles for AER for these groups are given in Table 3 . The data were also fit to probability distributions; in all cases, the data fit a lognormal shape best, as is typical with AER data. The final geometric means and geometric standard deviations of these best-fit distributions are also given in the table. When the data were categorized into these groups, median AER values were fairly consistent across locations within subgroup. This has significance to exposure modeling, because it suggests that considering the local prevalence of these housing factors can aid in reducing uncertainty in the overall AER distribution, when measurements are not available for a given location. We do note, however, that the AER for Houston was significantly lower than in the other cities in all of the four subgroups (P-value ranging from o0.001 to 0.02). The reason for this is unclear, but it is possible that warm weather AER in Houston is decreased compared with the other more temperate cities because the humidity levels there result in tighter control of open doors and windows, whereas smaller indooroutdoor temperature differentials in colder weather decrease air leakage, and thus AER. This suggests that data from more hot, humid locations is somewhat unique when compared with other US climates.
Limitations. The influential factors identified herein as consistent with the theoretical understanding of AER (e.g., air flow is given by temperature gradients in winter especially in ''leakier'' older homes), and the resulting binned distributions can aid in predicting AER appropriately under different conditions. However, several of these distributions were generated from a small number of homes (N ¼ 8 in three cases), and the corresponding uncertainty in these distributions should be recognized.
Any remaining differences in AER distributions among the studied cities could be due to variables that were incompletely examined herein. It did appear that there are differences among different housing types, but these differences were difficult to generalize due to the small sample sizes, and thus stratifying these AER data further would be of limited use in developing AER distributions for modeling. In any event, it is clear that differences due to these factors appear to be smaller in magnitude than those due to AC, window use, and house age. If more finely defined distributions are required for a given modeling application, physical/mechanistic AER models of homes that take into account more specific information about housing properties in a given city could be used to revise or augment these more general AER distributions (e.g., Breen et al. 2 ).
Comparison with Other Residential AER Distributions Using the Murray and Burmaster 5 (M-B) HDD bins, Detroit and Elizabeth fall into region 2, while Los Angeles is region 3 and Houston region 4. The final DEARS and RIOPA AER distributions (i.e., those given in Table 3 ) are plotted against the M-B data corresponding M-B regions in Figure 4 . The cold weather distributions for older and newer homes are compared plotted against M-B fall and winter distributions (left-hand panels), whereas the warm weather distributions for homes having central AC and no central AC are plotted against M-B spring and summer distributions (right-hand panels). Note that Murray and Burmaster do not report a summer distribution for region 2 due to lack of data.
In general, the distributions for Detroit, Elizabeth, and LA in both cold and warm weather were somewhat higher than the corresponding M-B distributions. In particular, older homes and homes with no central AC had significantly elevated AER relative to the M-B distributions, indicating the importance of considering housing stock when selecting AER distributions for a specific geographical area. An exception was the lower AER at the 95th percentile in Elizabeth for newer homes in cold weather and homes with AC in warm weather, although these two distributions were based on a limited sample size (N ¼ 8 in both cases). In Houston, these housing-driven characteristics were also evident, as homes with central AC and newer homes had lower AER than the M-B percentiles for region 4.
The comparison of the final AER distributions with those estimated from the leakage distributions of Chan et al. 1 are shown in Figure 5 . In all four cities, the estimated Chan ''All US'' distribution fell within the range spanned by the four final AER distributions derived in this paper. With the exception of Houston, the estimated Chan ''Low Income'' distributions more closely approximated the AER distributions in older homes and homes with no central AC than did the ''Conventional'' distributions. In comparisons of these measured AER distributions with available estimates of AER distributions for US homes, significant differences were evident. Use of M-B-derived AER distributions would underestimate AERs for all four cities in the winter, most significantly for Detroit and Elizabeth. Similarly, use of the M-B summer AER distributions would also underestimate AERs for these two cities, but would also overestimate AERs for Houston. Although seasonal comparisons were not possible with the Chan et al. 1 distributions, the distinction between AERs for conventional and low-income homes for the United States provided a better fit to the measurements analyzed here. Estimation of AER distributions for these cities using the Chan et al. equation and NL distributions would generally produce less severe over-or under-predictions than use of the M-B distributions. While the total number of AER measurements for the DEARS and RIOPA studies is far smaller than that used to derive the distributions in Murray and Burmaster, and Chan et al., these discrepancies, which are almost certainly based on housing stock differences, could be important for exposure modeling applications. Both housing age and AC prevalence information can be obtained on relatively fine spatial scales for many metropolitan areas from US Census data, 21 and such information should be considered when selecting AER distributions for specific geographic locations.
Variance Characteristics of AER in DEARS In the DEARS study, five consecutive AER measurements were collected for each home in two seasons, allowing for the analysis of variance both within and between homes. The ICCs, the ratio of between-subject variance to the total variance, were calculated using a custom SAS macro to quantify consistency in AER within homes. The overall ICC was 0.67, indicating that the majority (67%) of the overall variance in AER was due to differences between homes. Within a season, the ICC was even higher (ICC ¼ 0.73 in winter and ICC ¼ 0.81 in summer). This is not unexpected, as one would assume there would be less within-home variation within a single 5-day period in one season than when considering 10 days within two seasons. These results indicate that in general, the between-home variance accounts for the largest fraction of the total variance in AER. Thus, AER was relatively stable over time in each home, especially within a season, when compared with differences between homes. The high ICC within season indicates that a single 24-or 48-h measurement within a season may be relatively representative of the mean seasonal AER for that home.
The ICC can provide guidance when selecting a resampling scheme for AER in exposure modeling. Reproduction of target ICC (and thus an appropriate balance of variances) can be achieved through selection of AER resampling rate. As an example, consider the four final categories for which AER distributions were calculated for Detroit. Each home in a simulation of the city would be assigned a cold weather distribution (based on house age) and a warm weather distribution (based on central AC). However, without considering the longitudinal patterns of AER, it may be unclear how many samples from these distributions should be selected for each home for a year-long simulation. On the basis of the ICCs calculated from DEARS, a reasonable recommendation is to select a single value from each distribution for each house, to be assigned to each day according to the average temperature. When this method was applied to a typical house by sampling from the AER distributions above based on ambient daily temperature at the Detroit for the entirety of 2004 (Wayne County Airport weather station), the resulting overall AER ICC value was 0.58 (1.0 in winter and 0.62 in summer). For 2005, the values were 0.55 (1.0 in winter and 0.92 in summer). These values are reasonably close to the calculated ICC values for this study.
CONCLUSIONS
Understanding the universal factors that influence AER in different regions of the country can aid in the development or selection of appropriate AER distributions for use in human exposure modeling. When little or no AER are available, both the housing stock and climate of the city to be studied should be considered. The current analysis of AER data from studies in the Detroit area; Elizabeth, NJ; Houston; and Los Angeles suggests that when temperature, central AC prevalence, and home age are considered, much of the regional variation in AER rates is diminished. Furthermore, between-home variability in AER dominates within-home variability. These findings have the potential to increase the amount of appropriate AER data available for use in exposure simulations in cities or regions where no data have been collected and to assist modelers in formulating the relative importance of between-home and within-home variability of AER. Significant differences were found in comparisons of DEARS and RIOPA AER distributions with other available estimates of AER distributions for US homes, indicating that the influential factors identified in this analysis (temperature, central AC prevalence, and home age, which are consistent with the theoretical understanding of AER) may provide more appropriate characterization of AER variability for exposure simulations in US cities. These distributions may be particularly useful in EPA stochastic human exposure models for air pollutants that use mass-balance algorithms for estimating indoor-outdoor pollutant concentration relationships and pollutant concentrations in residential microenvironments.
